Fun BAND Facts:
HIGHER SCORES.
Students with 4 years or
more of arts and music study
scored 29 points higher on
reading, 22 points higher on
math and 29 points higher on
writing sections of the SAT
College Board test. (College
Board SAT, 2008 College-Bound
Seniors: Total Group Profile
Report)
BETTER SKILLS. Artsbased learning is known to
promote collaboration,
creative problem solving, and
the ability to apply learning
across different disciplines.
(Neuroeducation: Learning, Arts,
and the Brain. Dana Press, 2009)

MORE GRADUATES.
Schools that have music
programs have higher
graduation rates than those
without programs (90.2% as
compared to 72.9%). (Harris
Interactive survey of high school
principals, Spring 2006)
SELF-ESTEEM. There is a
high relationship between
interest in school music and
high self-perception, high
cognitive competence scores
and general self-esteem.
COSTA-GIOMI, E., “THE
MCGILL PIANO PROJECT,”
1998

4th, 5th, and 6th Graders - Join Beginning Band
No experience needed!
Woodwinds– Tuesdays after school and Thursdays at 8am
Brass/Percussion – Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8am

Do You Already Play a Band Instrument?
Join Advanced Band!
Mondays and Wednesdays from 8am-8:45am
Band	
  is	
  only	
  $200	
  for	
  the	
  entire	
  year!	
  (includes	
  2	
  rehearsals	
  
every	
  week,	
  and	
  concerts!-‐	
  GREAT	
  DEAL!)	
  	
  
Fee	
  Waivers	
  are	
  available	
  upon	
  request	
  in	
  the	
  Main	
  Office.	
  
	
  
Worried	
  about	
  the	
  cost?	
  
Don’t	
  	
  be!	
  	
  Talk	
  to	
  Mrs.	
  Knight	
  –	
  Mecqae.knight@gmail.com	
  
ALL	
  Students	
  should	
  have	
  the	
  chance	
  to	
  be	
  in	
  band!	
  

Music majors are the most likely
group of college grads to be
admitted to medical school.
THOMAS, L., CASE FOR MUSIC IN THE
SCHOOLS, PHI DELTA KAPPA, 1994

Famous People who played in Band
- Neil Armstrong (Astronaut)
played the Baritone
- Bill Gates (Inventor of Microsoft)
played the Trombone
- James Dyson (inventor of Dyson
vacuums) played the Bassoon
- Steven Speilberg (Director) played
the Clarinet
- Samuel L Jackson (Actor) played
the Trumpet and French Horn
-Tina Fey (Comedian) played the
Flute
- Kesha (singer-songwriter) played
the Saxophone and Trumpet	
  

What can I play?
Woodwinds
Flute
Clarinet
Saxophone
Brass
Trumpet
Trombone
Baritone
Percussion
Check out the Band Video
on the School Website!

